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OBiïUÜ Jemea street, yestyrd»#. Mr. Lahey had by one son and three daughters. The son 
been in ill health fdi some- time. He was is Michael- Donovan, of this city, and the 
41 years old and leaves besidès hia wife daughters are Misses Kate and Minnie, at 
and three smalt children, hia father, Pilot home, and Miss Nellie, a trained nurse of 
William Lahey, mother,,and four brothers. Brookline (Mass.) The fueral *i,ll take 

Dr IssSeK Tmk. The brothers are Harry, George, Edward place tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 from her
. „ T k and Fred. The late pilot was of the pilot rate home. •N- April 4—Dr. htacR boat Howard D. froop and was well and

.$2*. {°und“ “d °£ favorably known at this port. He num-
liabxng firm of Funk * Wagnall, died at bered a wids cirtie friends who wiU re- 
hishome here today in hiaJSrd year _He ^ learn.0f£ia ear! death. 
suffered an attack of acute indigestion - «
about two weeks ago„ and failed to rally.
A son and a daughter survive him.

STILL HOPE FORm WILSON S INVALIDS’ POETL
(A la Qulna du Pérou)

Vis unique in the treatment of
Faulty and Imperfect Nutrition I

when the digestion of heavy foods is weak or even absent.
It is an appetizer before meals, and after meals it renders 

digestion easy and assimilation certain. It is a delicious tonic at 
all times.

Big Bottle

IS INEVITABLE d

LOCAL NEWS
Rev. James Ross home from 

Toronto Meeting
Ask YOUR Doctor111Mreu Elizabeth Emery.C. P. R. General Manager Be

lieves in St. John
Dr. J. A. McPherson, of Albany, New 

- .Aptf. 8. York, accompanied by his sister, Miss
Mrs. James McBride. The death of Mrs? Elizabeth, widow Katie McPherson, and Miss Margaret

T, . atu Mre James McBride oc- James Smery, occurred yeeterday af- | O'Leary, of Waterford (N B.), viaited 
The death of Mre. Ja^iee m ternoon at 1 o clock at her residence 227 , friends in Bangor, Maine last week The

curred at her home m Amnda e 9 King street east, after ad illness of nine | doctor’s visit was short, owing to the ill- 
day morning last after an lllnesa ot e gn months, heart trouble being the final negs 0f hi8 brother in Trov New York
teen days. She was forty-nine years d. cauae 0f her death. She is survived by __________’ , , , ,
•srsr 8 3 izhr.v?si«aMi“w3s, "33iTi -J±

Building of. Yards on West Side and g" ÎSSSaîSJtiSS’ik d-O- JfVjJ 3*“SdS'“S'.Ï5 f* Tl *¥“ *fK XTSfiii 6» u™ mil» b.

Decided Upon-Says St John IS McBride St home. The late Mrs McBnde philll waa horù in Leeds, England, mounted at orient They W,U not my recommendation a memorandum for ■ 
a. . . 1 , „ waa the eldest daughter of, the late John | „ixtv,fivp 8 . came to gt jolm niounted at preaeDt' the mfonnation of our successors stating
Natural Gateway and Will. Grow and Maria Rodgers) of Long Reach, she j wiJ her rent6 \vhen eleven years of h marriages and fourteen births- that these were the only reasons why my |

leaves two brothers and three sisters, mpmh,r of the chUrch marriages and tourteen Dirsns recommendation for the acceptance of theCharles mid George of. Long. Reach and TtJlUCLV'Z^ “and hV many yïïtKÆ tenders had not been acted upon. As 
Hattie, Mary, and Jennie all in the West. f d„ throughout the city who will learn ^ ^ih during the week. ^ m a subject m whichd , people of

of her deatn with sincere regret. The Ti f , „th follows: Con- 8t John arc greatij interestea, mins
funeral will be held from her late resid- 6umDtjon two. diabetes uraemia, inani- lfc “ weI1 t0 *lve them through your col-
ence on Tuesday afternoon, the service tionP meningitis cerebral ’ hemorrhage and umns a copy of the memorandum which I I
commencing at 2.30 o’clock. b^«L 0^^ left with the deputy minister of public

malignant disease 61 breast, one ea works for the information of my successor
in the department.”

there was no opportunity of dealing with TIIT H I HT HT Tl I r
the matter until after the elections It IUL I AUL ML j UL

then decided on account of the mag- | ||L UllIlL Ul I IILONLY DELAYED WORK TO BE STARTED

Judge Forbes Says That Union of 

Presbyterian and Methodist Con

gregations Will Come—Total Vote 

for Canada Shows Three to One 

Proportion. Stirring Addresses by J. King 
Kelley, K. C., and 

Major Taylor

With Country.:

!
Rev. James Ross returned on Saturdayj “While unable to give the particulars, 

from Toronto, where he attended a meet- I can tell you that as a result of my visit

church union, leaving dying a lively de- dayg, | ^ ThlT home B Friday of heart die-
bate on a resolution finding that the vote This was the Easter message which D. : ea8e He was seventy-eight years old and Mrs. Robert J. Campbell, Arch Foster, formerly of the engineering
of 'the Presbyterian churches in Canada McNicoIl, vice-president and general man- wag well known to the public, having for Word has been received here of the Bta^ °* the National Transcontinental
did not warrant organic union wi,th the ?$er of thé C. P. R., left for St. John on years attended the St. John river boats death jn Calgary, Alberta, on April 5, of Railway, one of the men who built t e , pugeley then handed the re-rsst fsst «»as srst isss =>- - -»’ ——-i
16 to 3 and if carried by the general as- bmldmg of temporary protection at Blue ; river. v the late James and Ellen Galbraith, of I th»t is putting a plant at Kentv.lle (N. follows.
eembly will mean that union w.ill not go ®°<* and the beginning of yams on the, -------- Lomeville. Mrs. Campbell formerly lived i S.) where 18 000 horse power is to bede-
through for the present at least. forty acre lot acquired from the city m ; Walter B. MoOurdy. in Everett (Mass.),., and moved to the ' veloped on the Gaspereaux river, ihere

I exchange for the 600 foot strip. Mr. Me- wp6. ahn„. «... Resides her . is 425 feet head. Much of the power will
Finding Of Committee. j Nicoll also announced that an extension St. Stephen, N. B., April 4—(Special)— husband she is survived bv one son El- be sold in Halifax.

. [would be added to the new C P R Walter B. McCurdy, youngest son of Mr. husband, she is survived by one son Cl
The resolution was proposed by Presi- , \a De ayQea . new v ,_, mer, aged seventeen, and three brothers

dent Falconcer, seconded by Rev. Dr. Arm- freight warehouse m Mill street and that , . A : a::d three sisters. The brothers are T.
strong, and read as follows: further development in this district was _ ,, illness ' J- Galbraith, of Lorneville; James A. Gal-

"This committee is of the opinion that !’re®dy hampered by lack of space. Mr. m”rn™f. wbh ?° hnid Ind hefSe >raith, of St. John, and S. H. Galbraith,
the large vote of the church in favor of Mc>.coll said he had not heard of the re- thaî was i^ted i of Cal*ary. The sisters are Mrs. D. Me
chanic union demands some definite action ported diversion of the mam hue from hri waaToUow^ Cavour, Lorneville; Mrs. D. McDermott,
in the direction of closer union between Hilyard street into the city for the Pur- Xby ir^?on"th resSins in h“s death Iand Mr,. W. McCaveur, of this city,
the negotiating churches, though the strong P°ao of making more room He was seventSn vears of asê and taveis
mmority m opposition shows that organic IjcNfcoU^diiSt tto to mourn their sad loss beside his parents James Smith,
mmds'that thTunion comn^ttee be^reap- building yith' a capacity of 1,000 000 bush- ^rthM^with^'lI^âtatrotks CStPJo^.'n Hypewell Hill April 5-James SmRh, arS3 sis =? sSSS? sx? s srtSJti'irs ---r■ ?7-r hti - » nsunion with the Me'thodfst and Congrega- general manager wMle here had under con- d“”''afternoon"^ o’c 0^“ ? ^ tracted and painful dlness. Mr. Smith,
tional churches in the belief that organic sidération the securing df new general of- W alternoon at «oclock. who was about sixty-five years of age,
union may yet be consummated. The com- f°r the C. P. R. in the city. was a son of the late John Smith, and,
.rnittee is of opinion that the assembly Only Natural Gateway. F- H- Yountr- m Znînnctr W,ït, K,^°^eref„rWmaenv
should proceed at once in the direction of , Frank H. Young, who will be remember- in e ca e , ,
co-operation as far as practicable in the When irnked generally about the pros- ed b manv friendg in tbis city, dled m [«[iw He was unmarried. One brother, 
mission work in home and foreign fields, P«*s for St. John Mn McNicoIl said that New York on March 27, and was buried AlbertSmith. of Harvey, and two sisters,
also in the educational work in the theo- the wiseacres, although they knew noth- jn Montreal on Saturda laet. He was Mrs. Wrigh and Mrs. Cleveland, surnve,
logical colleges and in the official publies- about it, were perfectly safe m pre- employed w,th Scovil Bros. &. Co. before, and two half-brothers, 
tions of the negotiating churches.” , dieting such big things for bt. John, i lus leavmg st john and in New York has

An amendment, moved by Rev. Dr. P°rt was the only natural winter gateway l,eei, engaged as a harbor pilot. He was j 
Sedgewick, of Tatamagouche (N. B.), ad- the whole of Canada and the trade of tbjrty-three years old and single. His j Mleg M^garet Winnifred O’Leary, only 
vising that the matter of cliurch union be St. John would grow with the develop- death resulted from an attack of l®eu‘ ; daughter oAlr and Mrs. D. O’C. O'Leary 
allowed to remain in abeyance but that ment of the country as a whole. Sold monia Sydney C. Young, of this Tity, | Son Saturda y at her home, 30 Peters 
the negotiations be not broken off, was de- growth, however depended upon industries „ a brother, and he is also survived by | t t xh d«.eased was a bright young
feated ?ndhe hofd the9e hi' m°ther’ residln» in Montrea1’ tw01 glTLly fourteen ytam^f age. a favorit!

Judge Forbes, one of the members -of holding out more encouragement to em other bt.otherg and two glsterg j ®vith all who knew her. She was for a
the original joint committee, when inform- ployers and outside labor to come to the -------- I time a pupll at st Vincent's school, but
ed of the committee’s action, said it did I Mrs. Samuel F. Matthews. | since Christmas ha, suffered from heart
not mean that union was defeated. It was When asked about the reported car, disease. She is survived by her parents

sî.?—zzX’ziiizr,ri »• .
♦ 1.» ,lr sod must eventually come would never come when there would be of Mary J., beloved wife of Samuel I.
the air and must eventually come. ^ congestion of grain. : Matthews. Mrs. Matthews, who was a | Mrs. Dorcas J. Sleep.

“It would be a very bad sign,” he said, sister of the late John Allingbam, was The death of Mta DorCas J. Sleep, aged 
Out of 69 presbyteries, the committee “if the C. P. R. or any other railway had born in Ireland and came to St. John 16eventyi Tlfe of Thomas Sleep of Somer- 

harl renorts from 65 on which to base their cars ready waiting for business. So long when twelve years of age. She did a large Kings county (N. B.), occurred at „ , , ,, -, ,had reports trom 65 on wmen to pane there ig Bome complaint that there are amount of work among the poor. The Sturday morning, after along the St. John mer have
The* ouestiong on which a ballot was not enough cars to carry the'trade there funeral is to take place Saturday afternoon an jllne86 extendj, over two years. She llttle ,hope of, ^he stean\er8 for mamg
The quest < will be good times” i from her late residence, 275 Princess V ^ with8heart trouble but had 8ome tune Yet- Reporte received yestei- nmount due for dredging on the West

Mi i±A- ssr-s =Sd£pcæee ; ErBtElders—Yea, 6,245; nay, 2,473. _ j and this was a matter which would adjust HqW(% , weU lul0wn and highly respected | and two sisters. The son. are Samuel J and ^ g’oJ for at least tw0 ^eeks. “I am fery glad indeed.” continued Dr. j
Members—Yea, 106,756; nay, 48,278. 1 -m- vi- u * nnnmn*mwT to Mont ’ citizen of the town, died thife evening at oî Loe.^i gel es, William an 08 P xhe ice in the lower part of the river pugeiev, “that my successor found it pos- |
Adherents—Yea, 37,175; nay 14174 i his home’ aged 58 years. of Somervi/le. Thedanghters are lg ,prftctically gone and there is clear water gib£ to let the contract to the Norton
Total number of elders reported to last real by CaptzWals , ■ • .■ Mr. Howes was an employe of the I. C. Mis. G. Lmsley, Medford (Mass.), ag far M Carte.r’s Point. The Kennebec- Griffiths Company upon the plans and

assembly, 9,675. permtendent, who w . . ’ t R. for the past fifteen years and was in ^Ir8' Jofeph Sc?Ur Xlt» ^VilliRm^lfoinn casis is breaking up and the ice bridge specifications which had been prepared
Total number of communicants reported ever, before the e d charge of the water supply for the rail- Scott, of this city. 1rs. ^ T P from Millidgeville is out of commission. under my direction. I do not think there

to last assembly, 287,944. season. Capt. Wals does P way here. A few weeks ago he was strick- son, of Willow Grove, and Mrs. 0SeV‘ The usual time for the river steamers wjU be any material change in the loca-
Total number of elders who voted, 8,718. last winter port steamer to lea e . ; en wjtb paralysis and kept gradually sink- Benjamin of Gardiner s Creek are the h - tQ begin running to Fredericton is from tion or plan of the works except that it

of communicants who before the first o ay. ling until the end. teis. April 17 te 20, and it is not likely to be j8 possible that arrangements may be made
J Mr. Howes was formerly a resident of j earlier this year. to build the dry dock to a length of

E ■ All OT A II y A II i St. John, and while there was connected | Miss Ada E. Dick. * » 1,100 feet as originally intended, dividingM N I N MAN | with the Everett foundry and when he ; At Weet Medford (Mass.), on April DHPIIMATISM TIIDPH .t into three compartments. Looking in-
IflUIIU I Ul* llinil came to Sussex was the Howes Foundry | . the death toot place 0f Miss Ada F. KIILUITI/11 I31TI VLIKLU to the future and having m mind the m-

& Manufacturing Company for a number,^ gt daughter 0f the late Cap- TA CT4V rilllCn the mZe °/ comm"c,al gamers
union. , , . - -. nnnnnrnn of years. He is survived by a wife and Dj . d niece of jj. J. Dick III MAY l.l KIM and the necessity for providing for larg-

Twenty-five and one-half per cent of the TTI I P fîT 0QflP[]{OP | three sons-Mames E., at home; Ernest. | and s McDiarmid She waa a particular- J /Il U H - er battleships of the Canadian navy there
total eldership of the church voted against t I r I I X I If | 111 111111» 1,1 formerly manager of the Park Hotel, St. :, . .7 , nromisine voung girl Her! -------- would be, no doubt, considerable advant-
union. ! ILLLU Ul l IIUUIILUU |John- and Willard- of st John. i fri^dfwin hear of he? death w.th deep | . inim-nts No Avai|TheTroub|e age in adding to the length of the dry

Fifty-four per cent of the membership • j The funeral will take place on Monday | ref,ret LHUIH l-lllj ul liU RVdII I lie 1IUU Ul C
of the church voted. | »|i TIIIT OITU at 1° o’clock. Service will be held at St. ; g _____ j MllSt bC TKi'ti ThlOU^h “It is possible also, from what I learn,

Thirty-seven per cent of the total mem- IM j Un I I 11V i Francis church, conducted by Rev. Father ® that a change may be made in the break-
bership of the church voted for union. Ill I I1U I !■ I I | j McDermott and interment will be made at Harris H. Lavers. : (IlC BlOOd water by moving it farther down so as

Seventeen per cent of the members of, 1,1 1 v - Ward’s Creek R. C. cemetery. j The death of Harris Harding Lavers, a |........................... to provide additional harbor space. There
the church voted against union. 1 I ------— political reformer, is announced. He died This article is intended as a talk to the arc aome advantages as well as some die

Of the elders who voted, 711-2 per cent, -------- j Miss Marv Frve ! iu a Dorchester sanitarium. He waa born man or woman with rheumatism who wants advantage.< in doing this. When I was
voted in favor of union and 281-2 percent! D . . . „ ■ , . " , ... ,,,u Yarmouth (N. S.), in 1846. He waa to be cured. Not merely relieved, not half
against- of the members, 68 3-4 pet cent in Heil Estate ACtlVS afid Natural j Fredeneton, April 5-(Special)-lhe | aR gupporter 0f Canadian reciproc- cured, but actually cured. The most a
favor and 311-4 per cent against; of the - , ... , r , » i : death of Miss Mary I rye occurred today « rheumatic sufferer can hope for m rub-
adherents 72 1-2 per cent in favor and! b3S IS WOndeftUl ASSBt---- at the home of her nephew, George S. _____ bing something on the swollen aching
0-19 nor’cent against „ ... ,, > , Gilbert, Burton, She was 92 years of age . D points is a little relief. And all the while
' The combined^otal vote of elders, mem- - Gfeatef PllbllCltV NeCGQCl. and was the daughter of the late Dr. Frye Mrs. Catherine Do . the trouble is becoming more firmly seat-
h and adherents was 150,175 for union _____ j of St. Andrews, One sister, Mrs, George Monday, Apr. 8. ed. Medical authorities now know that

1 64 926 against 1 F d - A 5 ' Currie, of Burton, survives. The late jhe death of Mre. Catherine Donovan, rheumatism is rooted in the blood, and
anpercentag7 in favor of union, 69 3-4 per : . ,, Tmi„ . lir0mmbnt*real^estate i Henry FrJe- £or 80me timc a memt?er of widow of John Donovan, formerly a re- that while rubbing on liniments or hot fo-

,, • * , m 1-1 ner cent ! A' £ \) on<(s’ 1 •. « the provincial legislature, was a brother. snected resident of St. John, occurred :n mentations may give temporary relief, they
r°Th ^ote cast on question two is as fol- [lan of ^Ioncton> waa m £. [^ I, _ The funeral will take place Saturday af- gouth Boston on Good Friday. Deceased cannot possibly cure—you must go to the

The vote east on question two « day on business and to .> re- terQon intenneDt at lv0wer Burton. “aS a native of Bantry, Ireland, but came root of the trouble in the blood. That
porter he gave some oi the r«asona wu> -------- tQ gt John and wae marr,ed when quite 1 is why Di-. Williams’ Pink Pills cure rheu-
Moncton ie to be UHilton MoDouvall voung She leaves two sons—Jeremiah matism. They make new. rich blood,
vance which the whole province n making Fulton McDougall "tfere, and John, m Boston, and one whi h expels the'poisonous acid, and the

i f union instanced bv final re- v* Present tlm[- r' 8<V* .* Moncton, N. B., April 5 (Special) daughter Hannah, in Boston. There are rheumatism disappears. There are thous-HDg yOuc,r^ua?e cbirnch ye^rday L natural gas would be burning Fulton McDougall, former manager of the ^ four’stepehildren-M.chael, Catherine, ands of former rheumatic suffers in Can-
suit in Queen square church yesterday. ««, under the boilers of the Moncton [ram Royal B.nk „f Canada here, passed away and Martha-all in Boston. The ada. now well and strong, who thank Dr.

ways Ga* and Electricity Company turn- m Bogton about iO o clock this morning. bod . arrived here Saturday, and the fun- Williams' Pink Pills that they are now
! mg the wheels of the street ears and the Although citizens had been prepared for erg|- wju take placc thle morning from free from the aches and pains and tortures
1 1lht,‘unguI> Hu d that. th® concer[ i the bad news, yet the death of Mr. Me- residence of Jeremiah J. Donovan. of this dreaded trouble. Mr. Joseph Lud-
which has been burning natural gas foi p)ougau was heard with widespread regret. _____ dington. New Harbor. N. 8.. savs: “Some
about two weeks figured they were saving. He had been a resident of Moncton about . three years ago my wife was stricken with
0nfr & t coe^ . coal. _ ten years, as manager of the Royal Bank W *e Y* rheumatism, and suffered so much that we

Mr. Jones predicts that Moncton will and in that time had made a host of warm 4 special despatch1 from Boston says despaired of her ever getting well again.
’D..^dle direct10n Sunny Brae an personal friends. He took live interest in that James Quigley, of Apohaqui, Kings At first she was able to go about, but in

Lewisville and says there are_.ior sale <*t civic affairs and was a prominent and aotr county? lost his life because of unfamil- spRe of all we did for her she grew so bad
very reasonable prices lots in the water ^ve member of the board of trade. iarity with gas. On Thursday he arrived that we had to lift her in and out of bed,
and sewerage district at the present time. McDougall, prior tocoming to Mono- jn Somerville after selling his farm in an(j finally the pains grew so excruciating
He looks for the railway into Albert coun- toJ1> waa manager of the Royal Bank in New ’ Brunswick, to spend the remainder that we could only move her little by little,

. Q ! ty to come into Moncton through the 01 Sackvffle for nineteen years. He was born 0f his days with her daughter, Mre. Fred- with the sheet under her. Finally we were
Monday, Apr. i and gas well district crossing' the Petite in Majtland (N. S.), being the son of | erick J. Alder. On the second night he induced te get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

Centenary church is now free of debt, zodiac at Moncton on a bridge also suit- william McDougall, a well known ship- either blew out the gae or turned it cn for her. I do not remember just how many 
This pleasing condition was made possible able for highway traffic. builder in his time. He entered the bank’s after extinguishing the flame, and he wae boxes she took, but I do know that they
by the generous contributions of the con- He believes that the 1917 Club of the Bervice in Pictou where he was well known, found dead in bed. He was seventy-eight were the first medicine that reached rue
gregation at the Easter services yesterday St. John board of trade might very easily pje wae fifty-one years old and was twice years old. disease, and that she continued to improve
hus bringing to a close the active campaign, secure the co-operation of Moncton men married. His first wife was a Miss Daw- * -------- until 8he was again as well as ever, and

which has been energetically carried on for in their Back to New Brunswick cam- . 0f Pictou, and his second wife, who Mrs M J V Drake could do her household work. To us it
several years. At both services yesterday paign if Moncton is included in the ex-|died three years ago, was Miss Black, * * ’ * ie simply marvellous what Dr. Williams’
the collections were very large and after : cursione to be run from St. John *nd t daughter of the late J. B. Black, Sack- A despatch from Baltimore says Mrs. pink piUg did for her, and we are glad to 
the evening sermon, the financial state- ' given a share of the attractions. No sye-jvilk Three sons—Arthur, in the Royal | Mattie J. V. Drake/ wife of Rear Admiral gjve thig testimonial in the hope that it 
ment was presented by the treasurer of tematic advertising of Moncton’s advant- Bank# Toronto; Charlie, at McGill ; Jack, j Franklin J. Drake, U. S. navy, retired, j wiR benefit some other poor sufferer.” 
the church, C. F. Sanford. The report ages has yet been done and the-import-f at home, and four brothers and three I died in Johns Hopkins Hospital m that Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by all 
showed that the day’s collections added to ance of the oil and gas discoveries is hard- slster8 also survive. Two sisters are Miss- city on Thursday The funeral service , medicine dealers or will be sent by mail at 
the amount that already had been sub- . ly realized by the outside world. The eg je98ie and Hannah McDougal at present 1 was held in St. Ignatius church, and the l50 centg a box or six boxes for $2 50 by 
scribed had reached a sum sufficient to ; visitors from the United States and West-j Moncton. remains were interred'in Arlington ceme- |
clear off the church debt. j ern Canada could not hel£ but be impress- j glides being widely known as a bank j tery, Washington. Mrs. Drake was the

Following the announcement the Doxol- j ed with the guehers eleven miles from the I man iyjr McDougall had many acquaint- | youngest of the three daughters and the
ogy was sung with deep feeling by the con- town. lances and friends among the curlers of 1 only survivor of the family of the late
gregation. The pastor, Dr C. R. Flanders, 1 Mr. Jones has been trying to interest New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, having | Timothy McCarthy, in his day a prom in-
ad dressed the people briefly, remarking ( manufacturers in some sites he has laid been an active member for a good many ent St. John coal merchant and ship- 

the first time that the Dox- out along the I. C. R. through Moncton | yearg> first of the Sackville Curling Club ! owner. In the last fifteen years Mrs. 
ology had been sung in Centenary church and announced yesterday that the Have- and later of the Moncton club. By his ! Drake traveled a great deal, visiting Eu- 
with the knowledge that the church was lock Mineral Springs Company would re- death the local Y. M. C. A. loses a warm rope and Australia, when her husband 
free of debt. move its plant from Havelock to Moncton, gupporter and a generous contributor. was on service in those parts and she

The disappearance of the debt comes as —---- ■ ......... ........ The body will arrive in Moncton Satur- spent some time as a resident of Cali-
a fitting event to mark the close of the j When sewing on buttons, especially on day afternoon and the funeral will take fornia. Baltimore has been her home late-
pastorate of Dr. Flanders under whose garments that are to be laundered, if the | piaçe Tuesday morning from his late home, ly. In April, last year, while in Flor-
guidance the congregation has made sub- knot in the thread is placed on the upper jHighfield street. Interment will take place ence, Italy, Mrs. Drake was attacked by 
stantial progress in both spiritual and ma- side of the garment, so it will edme-under !gackville. The body is being accom- neuritis, which finally caused her death, 
terial affairs. Dr. Flanders said on Satur- ; the button the button will not come off ; panied by Rev. D MacOdrum, paator of 1 She had not visited St. John for some
day that he had decided to accept the call easily. In washing the knot is rubbed off John’s church, who reached New York years, but old friends in her native city
tendered him by the First Methodist ■ and the thread lessened. r Thursday from a three months’ trip to will hear of her death with much regret.
church of London (Ont.), but that the ac- t --------------- « Trinidad where he was visiting the Pres-
ceptance would not call for his leaving here | To make gelatin h&rden quickly, use only byterian mission field, 
until June of next year. j lralf the boiling water called for. When

He had been released by the board of j the gelatin is dissolved and the other in- 
the First Methodist church in Charlotte- gredients added, mix in the rest of the 
town from his promise given to become water, cold, and in a few minutes, instead 
1 faster there, and this allowed him to ac- of a half hour, the jelly will be cold enough

‘to put on the ice.

î George Dunham.
t

JUVENILE COURT URGED
Copy of Memorandum.

Days in Common Jail Would Make
Mitmhav^g b^deadedty council that, | a Criminal of Any Boy-1 he Matter
owing to the magnitude of the work at ; 0f Cost and the Good » Compara- 
Courtenay Bay, St. John (N. B ), it is , ,, n ,, VA/ , , n

that the question of accepting the tlVely bmall Uutitiy WOUlU U0.
Griffiths Co. Limit- !

October 6, 1911.

r .

At a meeting of the Sydney Presbytery 
on Tueed?y, Rev. J. A. McKiegan, of Port 
Morien (C. B.), accepted the call from St.
David's church in this city, 
received by Rev. J. H. A. Anderson yes
terday morning. His induction will prob
ably be about the 18th of this month. ,, , . T , , ,, . . . .
Rev. Dr. W. H. Smith, of Fredericton, ders were called for m June last and |was particularly interesting and those pres
will preside, Rev. Dr. McVicar will ad- closed on the iOth of August, ttiat tùey ,ent were united in the belief that t v-
dress the minister, and Rev. Mr. Aider- were °Pened onf ,the 2 I

., ’• after verv careful consideration by the |son, the congregation. gîtant deputy minister the chief en-
gineer and the consulting engineer of the I Kelley, K. C., gave many reasons why 
department, the amount of the tender : attention should be paid to the care of tt
price was reduced to and fixed at $7,750^ ; city. Major Taylor, of tl,
000.00; that no meeting of council was : ^ /
subsequently held and there was no op- Salvation Army, told of the details ot tb
portunity of dealing with the matter until ; work as carried on by the Salvation Array 
after the elections. Mrs. W. Gaetz, the president, was not at"

In view of the large amount of the to attend and Mrs Flewwelling acted a
security deposit—$500,000.00—and the fact j chairman, 
that it ie nearly two months since it was 
made, it would be but fair to The Nor
ton Griffiths Go. that a very early.decision 
should be arrived at.

Also in this connection call the atten
tion of the new minister to the fact that 
it having been decided by council to al
low the tender for the Courtenay Bay- 
work to be decided by the incoming gov
ernment, I have also concluded to do the 

to the tenders for the work on 
the West Side, St. John, deeming it best 
to leave the whole matter of increased 
harbor improvements at St. John for my 

to deal with.

proper
tender of the Norton
ed, should be dealt with by the incoming , 
government, kindly bring the matter to j jbe meeting of the Wromen's United 
the attention successoi at as ea* Y j AIissionary Societies of the city yeeterdav
a date as possible. , . ^ , y., tl

Also inform him of the fact that ten- ! afternoon in Centenary Methodist church

K
Word was

was a great need for a juvenile court ai ; 
detention home in St. John. .1. Km4

I; Rev. Wm. Lawson has returned from 
Moncton, where he had an interview with 
Rev. Charles Carscallen and his wife, re
turned missionaries from Chengtu, China. 
Mr. Carscallen said most of the mission
aries are returning from Shanghai to their 
fields of labor. It is supposed ladies will 
not be allowed to return. Rev. Walter 
Small and Mrs. Small, who is Mr. Law
son’s daughter, were in Shanghai, and Mr. 
Small will go back to his station.

:

After the minutes of the last meeting 
had been read and other routine business 
had been transacted Mr. Kelley gave a. 
very interesting address on the boy and 
girl problem. He told of cases that had 
come to his notice during twenty years as 
a lawyer. He said that this was a city 
problem, as 98 per cent of the juvenile 
cases that come before the courts origii 
a ted in the city and the boys and girls 
concerned are from the cities and town-. 
He told of the work that is being done in 
New York and other large American cities 
for the purpose of giving the youths a bel
ter chance te grow up as useful men and 

Some of the citizens of St. Jolm

Mies Margaret W. O’Leary.
Death instead of a prosperous career 

in a new country was the fate of Robert 
Moffatt, of Glasgow, who arrived in St. 
John on the steamer Cassandra about ten 
days ago. During the volage he became 
ill, and on his arrival in port was taken 
to the hospital, where his death occurred 
on Saturday morning. He was twenty- 
eight years of age and unmarried. No 
friends or relatives were with him on the 
trip, and the body is being held for in
structions from his family in the old coun
try who have been communicated with 
by cable.

same as

successor
Call hie attention to the fact that the 

item of $500,000 in the supplementary es
timates and which was intended especially 
for commencing the Courtenay Bay work, 
and of which five-twelfths were voted re

intact, my intention being that the

wome.v
did not see the need of juvenile court < 
but he said that the criminal population of 
this city numbered fifty and it was cost
ing the citizens $50,000 a year to care Li
the criminal class.

From statistics gathered by officials n 
New York it was learned that only twu 
and a half per cent of the boys and girls 
convicted in the courts had been bom 
criminals and that these might have ben 
good citizens if. they had received propci

The Total Vote.

Deserved Sympathy.
Physical weak and mal-formed children 

deserved our sympathy and scientific treat
ment. He said that he was opposed to the 
open saloons as in St. John at the present 
time and he thought that a saloon clos*1 

that children could not see what was 
inside would be much better for

.

Total number 
voted, 155,833.

Ninety per cent of the eldership of the 
church voted.

Sixty-four and one-half per cent of the 
total eldership of the church voted for

going on
the growing members of the comm unit} 
There were 820 in the jail during the last 

and he thought that the open saloon 
measure for the

year
was responsible in a great 
large number of convictions.

The speaker gave a short history of the 
juvenile courts from their beginning about 
twenty-five years ago and told of the great 
work being done by these courts. L 
juvenile courts acted as a big father for 
the growing population and when the pat
ents could not handle the children the of! - 
cials of these courts took charge of the 
children and also supervised the work of 
the parents. He said that 50 per cent oi 
those living right took the deciding 
when near the age of fourteen, and t li 
age seemed to be the time when it was 
decided whether a child should go right or

1
-
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minister I talked it over very fully with 
my engineers, and it was finally decided 
to place the breakwater in the position 
as shown on the present plan. I under
stand, however, that the change can be 
made without adding to the cost and the 
question ie one for determination by ex-

Dr. Pugsley's attention was called to 
the articles which have appeared in the 
Standard seeking to deprive him of all 
credit for the Courtenay Bay improvc-

He added that he was confirmed in the 
opinion that three days in the common ja ! 
made a criminal of any boy.

Mr. Kelley again drew attention te the 
fact that this city had no place to send 
non-Càtholic girls convicted of the least 
crimes and cited an instance where a girl 
aged fifteen years, convicted of vagrant}. 

ments. had been sent to jail because there wra-? no
“Yes, I have seen the articles to which non-Catholic place where she could recene 

you refer,” he said, “but they do not a helping hand The magistrates were 
trouble me in the slightest. I am satis- 1 pelled to do this, but with the establisi. 
tied that the people of St. John will real- I ment of juvenile courts and detention h ^1 
ize that if I had not as minister of pub- the boys and girls who have made a wi ’ 
lie works undertaken the improvement start would get a chance to become uset 1 
project and succeeded in impressing the men and women. The cost of ester 
government and parliament with the de- this system would be about S'KW

national one boy or one girl saved from a .ne 0
or shame would be worth more I

;

m
!

lows:
Elders—Yea, 5,104 ; nay, 2,192.
Members—Yea, 77,993; nay, 37,197.
The vote in the Methodist churches is

follows: For, 124; against, 9.

DEBT WIPED OUT 
AT CENTENARY

sirability of the work from, a
standpoint, it would have been a con- viciousness 
siderable time before my successor could than this amount, 
have got the matter ap far advanced as _ , mQ„iAr
it was when I went out af office. While ^
saying this I do not wish in the slightest Major Taylor, of the Salvation Arm 
degree to, deprive my successor or Mr. endorsed the statements of Mr. Kelley • 
Hazen, and Mr Fowler who also repre- ! told of the working of the juvenile com 
sents a constituency vitally interested inland detention homes in other places 
the development of this port, to the 1 pointed out the great need of such a - 
credit to which they are justly entitled ! tem in St. John. He said that not - 
for recbgnizing the very great merits of i poor children bqt also the children m 
the project and having the necessary stepe ' rich would benefit from the establishm-. ^ 
taken to carry it to completion. Apart!of this system. He referred to som- 
from any credit due to myself to the . the cases that had come to his notH' 
action taken by the Laurier government | connection with the Evangeline Hohk 
the citizens of St. John should never for- he urged those present to do all m t 
get the very earnest and disinterested power to have the juvenile court? 
support which I received from all the Lib- homes established in this province. H< ’
eral members from New Brunswick, while sure that when this system was introm, < *
developing the project and carrying it here many cases such as he had men’ 
forward through the early stages which | would not exist.
in undertakings of such magnitude are ai- At the close of the meeting it v.-j- 
ways the most difficult. cided to send the following telegi • '

“In conclusion, I want to congratulate the premier of the province: 
the people of Sf. John upon the magnifi- “The Women’s 1 nited Missions: 
cent prospects for development and pros- cieties assembled here today unarm: 
perity which the completion of this work j endorse the Children’s Aid Society K 
will open up. I look forward to St. John in the hands of the attorney-general 
becoming in the very near future one of 
the greatest of the world’s ocean ports, 
and the favorite resort for the biggest and 
best vessels which plow the Atlantic.”

Dr. Pugsley was also asked te discuss 
the work of the session which has just 
closed at Ottawa and the triumphs scor
ed by the opposition, including the report
ed Morine resignation, but he intimated 
that he would prefer to do this at some 
future time.

I

writing The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

EARLY PLANS FOR
DEVELOPMENT WORKthat this was CAPE BRETON MANAGER(Continued from page 1.) 

that it was the only way to secure a com
plete harbor development and I recognized 
thasfc the harbor would not be properly 
equipped unless it was supplied with a dry 
dock of the first class with an up-to-date 
ship repairing plant. As soon as possible 
after the amount of the estimate had been 

; agreed upon, I had the call for tenders 
j issued. They were received on the tenth 
I of August last and opened on the twelfth 

Monday, Apr. 8. i when it appeared that the Norton Griffiths 
Tbe death of Mrs. Julia Donovan occur- Company, Limited, was the lowest tender- 

Monday, Apr. 8. red at her home, 30 Pond street, yester- ers.
The death of Frank L. Lahey, a well day. after a short illness. She was the 

1 known pilot, occurred at his home, 37 St. widow of John Donovan and is survived and the coming of the general elections

Halifax, N. S., April 8—(Special: H 
Foss, manager of the Cape Breton

Pillow slips made from tubing may be j Company, has been transferred t" 
given a linger lease of life by reversing nah (Ga.), in charge of Stone & ■ f
the end seam. Rip the seam and turn half operations in that city. Mr 
way around from the way it was at first, : leave Sydney on April 30 and wll: ,
so that the former side folds are now in ceeded here by E. L. Milliken. at
the centre, then stitch up again. This j superintendent of light,
gives a new surface for the heavier wear, j The ferry service between
and doubles the service of the pillowslips I North Sydney has been resumed.

Mrs. Julia Donovan.

Pilot Prank L. Lahey.
and
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Asks Cond 
of Extra!

Dpposition L 
Masterly Cril 

Governi

Exposes the I 
fence About 
Declares Thou 
People’s Mont 
dered Every ’ 
for the Faithfi 
Makes a Spe 
Bluff and Blus

Special to The 1
Fredericton, April Ik—I 

position leader, finish® 
lengthy address upon the! 
noon and moved an ami 

“house views with alarm 
of using taxpayers’ mod 
to a political party, then 
and extravagance; and I 
place on record its disapl 
large and unparalleled ici 
lie debt under the presel 
and the inability of thl 
prudently administer tl 
anees so as to keep the I 
ture within the ordinal 
withstanding the large id 
sidy from the dominion j 
other large increases in] 

The amendment seeml 
surprise to the governed 
there was a hurried cons] 
course to adopt. The red 
John Morrissy began lid 
at a few minutes to 6 o’c] 
after adjournment ]

Because of “bouse rout] 
Copp’s speech has conti] 
day beginning just befed 
journment. His criticid 
ment policy and the reed 
tures has been most c] 
represents much researcl 
and other reports of the] 

The promises and pled] 
ment, when in oppositid 
since they assumed powj 
up in detail and exposed 
quence of the opposition 

That the people have j 
speech with keen intere] 
the many messages of 1 
has received.

To8ay, in resuming I 
punctured the oft-fepea] 
government members thJ 
orchard policy of the old 
a failure by reading frd 
Dr. Landry, the commis] 
ture in 1908, when he sg 
condition of nearly all of]
Shatters Tory Claim!

Like the “honest coll 
age” the agricultural arg] 
old government has gond 
continued decrease of tl 
uder this government i 

He denounced many of ] 
societies as party organiz] 
ly criticized the enormoi 
nearly $3,000 for “encoul 

V culture,” calling attention 
■Larges of the St. John a 
big notices, etc., amounj 

dollars i connection] 
tion display, which otiied 
lished for nothing.

He. dealt with the audi 
how farcical were its pro] 
members of the governm] 
urY board” could authq
over and above those leg 
islature.

Brentier Flemming trie 
ah the minutes of the 
passed the governor-in-ct 
( opp retorted that unde 
ment all ^such expendituri 
tore the * govemor-in-com 
^t see where their much 
meut came in.

He dealt explicitly wit 
Promise that all public 
put up to public tender, 

re auditor’s report how 
called for. This and otk 
lamous platform of 1907-E 
as inoperative and unhe-

touching upon the V 
6I>oko of the great neces 
ng the interests of the 

great 
busin undertaking and h< 

ess acumen would t 
eeing these bonds th$ 

1 h the Southampton ri 
government had assisted
ne extent of a $50,000

count, without knowlede 
tee road

The necessity of a c
and of the 
Were dwelt

or any other de

survey of t 
- upon. His

^ministration of the pul 
ment. the concealment of 
^a8te and extravagance i 
Public works, the 
v°rites

re ware 
was complete and

Morrisey'B ” Unique ’

Hon. John Moi 
y he was evidently si 
criticisms of the Tory
utt J^aPapers, for he 
r ,yk the latter, which 
Political effect

references 
reasons.

Ue sP°kc of his p
oo doubt 

(Continued

and he < 
for poli'

which everyone 
on .page 8,
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